
clie of the riclicat and nioat irresperous districts in thc cuuntry, 1W. Barries "That the reports now rcad, be adopted, printcd,
it liais a, population of ncarly four tîreusaird Protestants. %vitl ind ciroulatcd."
only orrc EpIiscopial aird o110 àN-tiiodlist churcb. Mr. WVilson 2nd Ileolution, rnoved l'y Mr. C;ruiectbjatk, Scconded b)y
recoivcd. a vory cordial and hearty wvelcoine, anc iirs Pince Mr. Beer :"I That thii mneeting is deveuiy thaukîrri to
bcen ivorkîrrg faithfuily ani %witir success hey-ond our most Alinigirty God for 111e guidance and bicssig rn tire affaire of
eautinle hopes. Ther 1ev. ZNr. Hall visitcdl the station ia the Society during tho paist year, ani resoivo te bc mûore faith.
Sep),teraiber, ani %vas highiy pi)ectlc withi what ho sawv and fui during the ensuiug ycar."
hecard. INIr. WVilson writcs :-" Il is impossible to give a 3rd 1'tsulution, rîroved by tire iev. Tiros. hiall, Beconird(
correct report iu figures of any kcird of labour and its resuits by iMr. Rlobert Winton :"'.l'lat tire beet tiranks arc dite, aiti
in tho rimlrnr of rehiýion anminoralit3'. I iniglit point to orre hecroby tendered, to the Colonial Missionary Society for past
anrd another as having boom converted siuce my arrivai irere, aids ani that they bo strongly soliciteui to ilrîcase ttreir
and inarry other tokens of success, but 1 ivili not. 1 wvill grants to this Society."
contcnt inyseif wviti iiforrrning yen respecting our prescrnt *lth Ilosolution, inoved by 'Mr. Rlobert Barries, licuoirdcd by
po!!itioli, wvithout detailimrg the stops of tire journey. W~hen MNr. L. T. Chiaicey :IlTirat the best th2inks of titis rnccetingbsi
your energetie vice.prcsideîrt wvas wvith uis in the fil, ive wcre given to tire juvenilo coleuctors for tiroir contintied zeal aud
able to forin a building conrrîrittee, appoirrt sccretary aird valuiable aid. "
trcarburer ; then ive arrangcd to select a site for a newv church, 5th Ilesoietion, moved by M1r. Furneaux, secoerrded by Ur.
to adopt tire weoekiy-oleriirg systc.rn, and other ineaus to Parsons :" That the followviag bc, the olircers and crnLuittce
raise mney for tire crection of a suitabie place of worslrip. for tire ensuiing year :-Prsdent, lion. P. (;. 'l'essier; - ice.
By nicaus of speciai collections, snppienrented by donations presiderît, 11ev. Tiros. Hfaill treasurer, Jamnes [Iowc,, 'Eýo.
from, rembers of tire commnittce, wve defray tho experîse of secetary, Rlichrard INcyie, Esq. ; coîniittee, NMessrs. %V.I.
the hrall irr whlich ive condrrct our service-over £120 pier .Seyrnour, R1. Cirancey, L. T. Craîrcey, R1. 3arrres, J. Il.
anuiu. After rrrceting ai expenses, 'vo found at our annual Miartin, J. i3eer, A. Cruiekuhank, J. CaIver, Wni. J. Ba-trnes,
.meeting, lreld the 11lth Janîîary, that ive 'nac a Bmaîl balance .J. N~. Finlay, Il. Wintun), Pariions, Gaie, B. 'Jtholnas, Il.
in lrand for the building fuird. Furîreaux, Captain Davis.

IlOur services are ail well attended. \Ve have had sevorai
ivellattestcd conrversiorra; ail are vcry attentive during our NEWFOUNIDLANDI CONGIRGTFOJSAL MII.$SlONAIt SuCrEfly IN
mneetings for worship and preaciirg. WVe are lraving a serics AccoU.IT WITIE TluE TitimSUItpER.
of lectures on week eveniugs on tIre ;Pilgrini's î'rogrcss.' Dr.
0ur Surrday-schooi is nrakirrg gond lreadvay. %Ve had a 1877-To Irairi Missionary Ilarrirrgton, lralf.year 'si
splendid piccie for tire littie folk, wlren Mr. Hall ivas irere- ; uir t. ls oei....... ..... £30 0 0
everytiing around us is rrrost cncouagng." Your committee fiai! year-'s salary to Ist May, 1878....... .. 30 0 0
les under dleep obligations te tire Colonial Missionary Society Dua'iconation te Sciool:..... .... .... .... .. 10 0 0
for their assistance, anrd, rciying upon their p)romrise of Paid1 Misionary Saer-Donation ............... 25 0 0
increased help), tlrey are encoirraged to go forward. 0ur Amourrit of Speciai Colction................12 14 0
cstcemed president lrad an inrterview witir tire committee of Paid Nlissionary 'rlrompsorr-''ir-ce quarter's
tho Colonral Nlissionary Society iin S8epteinher last ; iris pro. saiary te 3lst 1)ecerrrber, 1877 ............... 45 o 0
sentation o! our dlaims anci necessities resnîited in rcnewed Paid Missiuaary Wisorr-Tlrrce quarter's salai-y
assurances on tireir part that they -%vouid assist us te tire te 3!st January, 1878.............is çà 0
utnrost o! tireir ability. 'Ihey ivould embrace this opportunity Paid for pîrbiisiring Animal Reoport........- O 0O
of impressing upon the frrends of the rnission-cause tire Paid for Coliectirrg. ........... 0 il 0
importance o! irîcreascd lrberality. 1No doubt many hrave Balance at tire Coimmercial 13ank 6 *. - 2 10

iennobly, but inîglit not moi-c be doue if ail iouid give
as Ged prospers them?£2870

To tire Juveuile Missionary Association our very ivarrnest
encomicus are dlue, for the zeal ivitir %hich tlrey colleet for Cr
the society, and for the lrandsome sumi wirich duriîrg the past 1877-By Balance of iast Account at Commnercial
ycar they have addcd te aur funds. Bazrk.......................£30 15 il

Thero is uruchi te encourage us ini the noble work;s tire Procceds of Ciidren's Concert, per.NMiss Cirancey 15 Il 0
exporience o! tire past ; tire presenit Iropeful state of our Procecds o! Tea Meeting....................10 O O
mission stations ; thle courrage au(! zeal of tire agents in the Ainount specially collected for Mi-. Saer iren
midst o! hardslrips, toiiq, and triais. And abeve aIl tire lcaviiig for Colluge ........................ 12 14 O
promise of irelp froia the God cf missions. Drafts on Colonial Missionary Society, London,

In tho fail o! last 3 car-, your devotcd young rnissionary, MN-r. for £68 13î. sterling.............2 10 Q
Ssci-, lu!t fur Montreal, with tire feul concu rrence of the cern- Arnount Collecteid by tire Juvenule*s*at Clrristmas,
mittce, ta pursue bis studios for a few years in the Congre- £37 1S8$
gational Coilege o! Britisli North America. When his course Less £10 sterling te support Daniel
thera is compieteci, %vo hope te hrave lrim again labonrring in Sperrcer W'ard.................12 0 0 25 18 S
this island. Juvenie MissionaryINMeetings............... .. 15 5

As an important auxiliary of 3 our mrissions the conniteMiss cood7s Chis Box.......................I 13 10
have nruclr pleasure in referrinrg te tire St. Jolrrri's Trairng miss Chiaucey's Class Box .................... 0 O
Schooi, conducted by the \lisses Good. In additiorn te tire Mouthrly Prayer Meetings..... .... .... .. 0 6
very large number cf .pupils rectiving a Pound cducati'n lu Mlias Badford's ClasR Box.....................0 7 3
that institution, there are a number o! yonng people receiving iSubseriptions froni :
a suitable training te quali!y themn te beceme teachers. Thus 11ev. Thomas Hall................. .. 5 O
this establishmrent is rendering valuable aid, te ourhm r.hl................
missionary Society. lon. 1>. Cr. Tessier...................2 10 0

ln c-including the reports your cunmnittee would urge upon De. accounit MJissionary Wilson's saiary ... 5 0 0
the fricnds and supporters the importance o! increasmng zeal, Mrs. P. G. Tessier ........................ 2 10 O
Jiberality, prayer, and faith, and they earnestly pray that the MNir. Howo ......................... 2 O O
ensning ycar mnay be croivried with signai succeas lu tire .Mrs. lowe .............................. 2 0 0
glorieus work toie hirwe atrecalled. XVe are living in rernark- Mr. Neyle ............. .. 3 0 O
able tinies. Superstition, aud errer, irreligion, and vice, lu D3. accouait Missionary Wilsen's salai-y .. 5 0O
diflorence, and unbelief are wrappinig menis miuds lu thick Mr-. J. Et. Martin ................. 5 O 0
darkuess, aud sweepi: g multitudes into wretchedness, and Mr-. J. 1N. Finlay..............5 0 0
miacry. The dri3 of the Lord is a ]lrand. It behoves us te Mr3. Robert liuiglit.......... 5 0 0
stand upon our wiatch-tower, and se live, that when lie sîrail Mr. Hl. %V. Seymour......................3 2 0
appear, Hec may Say te us, IlWcil done, good. and faithful Mr-. .Johnr McDonald. ......... ... 1 15 0
servant, enter into the jey, o! tlry Lord." Mrs. William L\urray...................1 12 O

RICHAUD NEYLE, SCTt . M iss G oodand Sistor.............1 0 0
Sertay Mr-. L. T. Clianeey........... ..... .. 1 0 O

lst Ileselution, niovcd by MINI. Seymrour, scconded by Mr. .Mre. L, T. Clrancey.......................1 0 0
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